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The registration of real property, which has the function of 
protecting the static security as well as the dynamic exchange of real 
property, is an important part of the property law theory. The true right 
owner is faced with risks of losing right or sufferance because of the 
flaw of real property registration anytime, based on the Principle of 
Pronouncement and Public Trust. In China’s current legal system, false 
or flawed real property registration is usually caused by intentional or 
negligent act of registration applicants, or the negligence of the staff 
of the registration administration. Therefore, how to remedy the right 
holders and fill in the loophole of the current legal system is a pressing 
problem in perfecting the property law theory and in maintaining the 
security of social property. In this thesis, based on China’s current 
property law system, the author discusses the basic theories and causes 
for the flaw of real property registration, and explores the legal relief. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters, the summary of which is as 
follows: 
Chapter 1 deals with the fundamental theory of real property 
registration system. It includes the definitions of real property, real 
property registration characteristic and the fundamental theory of the 
property registration system in China. It confirms that the character of 
real property registration system is public and procedure law mainly, 
private and substantive law status in quo in China.  
Chapter 2 is the summarization of the flaw of real property 
registration. It expounds the classification, the forms, the reason and 
the damage of the flaw of real property registration. And it reflects the 














Chapter 3 is about the legal relief on the flaw of real property 
registration. First, it expresses the necessity of setup the legal relief 
in China. Secondly, for improving the legal relief of the flaw of 
registration system from the legal aspect, it brings forward for 
increasing the fore-notice registration, the corrigendum registration, 
the reversion registration system etc. At last, it suggests setting up 
registration reasonably, making the real property registration 
information comparatively public, using network technology to build “the 
real property rights information network systems”, improving the 
substantive exanimation, perfecting the register etc. from the aspect of 
specific measures. 
Chapter 4 discusses the legal responsibilities of the registration 
and applicant. First, it dissertates what kind of responsibilities should 
the registration administration burden. It points out that the flaw of 
real property registration belongs to National Compensation. And we 
should set up special compensation fund for the flaw of real property 
registration in China. Secondly, it illuminates the administrative and 
civil liability of the applicant respectively. At last, it expresses the 
allocation of responsibilities between the registration and applicant in 
case of mixed-infringement. 
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4 最高法院 1988 年《关于贯彻执行〈中华人民共和国民法通则〉若干问题的意见（试行）》第 186 条规定，
土地、附着于土地的建筑物及其他定着物、建筑物的固定附属设备为不动产。2002 年 12 月提交全国人大








































































































































三”。14例如 1997 年，英国的土地和建筑物在国家总资产中占 57％（Callander and 
Key,1997）。1993 年，美国不动产（包括土地）在国家全部有形资产中约占 70




额在国家总贷款额中所占的比例，为 1995 年的 18％到 1997 年的 67％。在英国
2400 万套存量住房中，有 42％的存量住房设有抵押权（Munroe-Faure，1997）。
在美国，抵押贷款市场（即金额房地产资产市场）在资本市场占有的份额最大。
1993 年，美国的抵押贷款额约为 4.2 万亿元，相当于全美国总贷款额的 43％
                   
13 孙宪忠.土地登记的法理和登记机关的选择[A].孙宪忠.论物权法[M].北京:法律出版社,2001.461. 
14 Byamugisha F.F.K.，1999，The Effects on Financial Development and Economic Growth: A Theoretical and 
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